EBSCO Health’s Comprehensive Nursing Solutions

At EBSCO Health, we’ve found that most nursing information needs fall into three main categories: research, decision support and skills development. Whether your nurses are taking a deep dive into peer-reviewed evidence-based literature, need fast and reliable answers to clinical questions at the point of care, or are working on skill and competency development, EBSCO Health has the information resources they need.

Click on any nursing information need to begin:

RESEARCH

DECISION SUPPORT

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
In nursing, research comes in a variety of forms. In addition to patient care, nurses participate in policy and procedure creation and upkeep, serve on quality committees and professional practice councils. To support these initiatives they need easy access to a diverse and extensive range of peer-reviewed evidence-based primary literature.

EBSCO Health Nursing Research Solutions:

**CINAHL® Complete**

EBSCO Health is home to the CINAHL® index, the most widely used and respected research tool for nursing and allied health professionals, and CINAHL Complete is its largest and most valuable full-text companion database. With CINAHL Complete, users have fast and easy access to full text for more than 1,300 top nursing and allied health journals covering a comprehensive scope of over 50 nursing specialties and a wide variety of allied health disciplines.

**EBSCO eBooks™**

E-books are a perfect complement to round any hospital's research offerings. At EBSCO Health, we offer a diverse assortment of highly curated featured collections such as our CINAHL® Core eBook Packages and eBook Nursing Collection, which provide nurses with streamlined access to the e-books most relevant to nursing practice.

**Journals & e-Packages**

EBSCO Health is a leading service provider for e-journal, publisher e-package and print subscriptions. With its numerous journal and package management services, EBSCO Health can serve as your organization’s single-source expert on the acquisition and management of subscriptions.
Nurses are on the frontlines of healthcare with the vast majority of patient care falling to them. Because of this, a nurse’s time is a prized commodity, and to provide the best patient care possible, they need to quickly find the **RIGHT ANSWERS** to their clinical questions **EVERY TIME**.

**EBSCO Health Nursing Decision Support Solution:**

*Nursing Reference Center™ Plus*

Master nursing best practices with the premier source for evidence-based information designed by nurses for nurses. Unmatched in scope, nurses use *Nursing Reference Center Plus* to get fast and reliable answers to clinical questions around diseases, conditions and drugs, access care plans, watch video demonstrations, strengthen nursing leadership skills, earn continuing education credits and much more.

*Nursing Reference Center Plus Content Includes:*

- Disease and Condition Information
- Drug Information
- Core Measure Topics
- Nursing Care Plans
- Nursing Management and Leadership Topics
- Regulatory and Risk Management Topics
- Nursing Skills Checklists
- Videos and Images
- Continuing Education Modules
- Patient Education Handouts
- Nursing Reference Books
The best nurses know how to think on their feet. They are competent and confident in their skills, ensuring they provide the highest level of care to their patients at all times. To build this foundation of critical thinking, nurses need access to clear, concise and actionable skills content to help them master crucial skills.

EBSCO Health Nursing Skills Development Solution:

**Dynamic Health™**

Dynamic Health is an innovative evidence-based resource that helps nurses and allied health professionals master critical skills. Users can find current, actionable information about core nursing competencies, transcultural care, patient training, occupational therapy, speech therapy, nutrition and dietetics, social work and so much more.

**EBSCO Health is a Preferred Partner of HealthStream**

Because every patient deserves the best developed workforce, EBSCO Health is a preferred partner of HealthStream. HealthStream is the leading provider of workforce development solutions for the healthcare industry, focused on improving patient outcomes through advancement of healthcare institutions’ employees. Through this partnership, EBSCO Health’s high-quality evidence-based content, Dynamic Health Skills and Clinical Decision Support, is available through HealthStream.

This product delivers on the promise to bring the right kind of information to the nurse at the bedside — preparation, procedures, mindfulness of risks, best evidence — all in a way that efficiently respects the nurse’s time and need for focus.

– Gay Landstrom, Chief Nursing Officer, St. John’s Providence Health System
We Hope You Enjoyed Learning about EBSCO Health’s Comprehensive Nursing Solutions

To learn more about EBSCO Health — the leading provider of evidence-based clinical decision support solutions, healthcare business intelligence, and peer-reviewed medical research information for the healthcare industry — visit our website, watch our brief introductory video or call your friendly EBSCO Health representative today!

health.ebsco.com  EBSCO Health Overview Video  (978) 356-6500 or (800) 653-2726